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Introductory Rites
Entrance Song
DAYAWON KA STO. NIÑO
Banaag ka sa sirangan
Hadi ka sa kalibutan
Pagla-om ka sa katawhan
Ikaw an amon darangpan.
Di ka namon isa-salikway
Amon ka gud ig sakay-sakay
Imo kami panalipdan
Sto. Niño sa Bobon!

Dayawon ka Sto. Niño,
An Sto. Niño sa Bobon
Dayawon ka Sto. Niño
San am mga kasing-kasing
Ikaw an amon darangpan
Imo kami bendisyunan
Imo kunta pamati-on
Inin am mga pag-ampo.

Greetings
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
R: Amen
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the fellowship of the Holy
Spirit be with you all.
R: And with your spirit.

Penitential Rite
My brothers and sisters, to prepare ourselves to celebrate the sacred mysteries, let us
call to mind our sins.
through my most grievous fault
Therefore, I ask blessed Mary, ever
virgin, all the angels and saints, and you,
my brothers and sisters, to pray for me
to the Lord our God.
R: Amen.

R: I confess to almighty God,
and to you, my brothers and sisters, that
I have greatly sinned in my thoughts and
in my words, in what I have done,
and in what I have failed to do;
through my fault
through my fault

Kyrie:
Lord, have mercy.
R: Lord, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy.
R: Christ, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.
R: Lord, have mercy.
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Gloria:
(Slow) (Solo)
Ikaw nga nag-kukuha san mga sala san
kalibutan
Kalo-oyi, kalo-oyi, kalo-oyi kami

Refrain:
Himaya sa Dios (3x)
Sa kahitaas - an!
Ug dinhi sa tuna kamingaw (2x)
Sa mga tawo nga maupay an kaburot-on
Gindadayaw ka namon, ginmamahal ka
namon
Ginsisimba ka namon, gin hihimaya ka
namon
Ginpapasalamatan ka namon
Tungod san waray sukol nga imo
himaya
Ginoo nga Dios, langitnon nga Hadi
Dios Amay nga makagarahum san
ngatanan
Ginoo Hesukristo, Bugtong nga Anak
Ginoo nga Dios, Kordero sa Diyos,
Anak san Amay
(Refrain)

Ikaw nga nag-kukuha san mga sala san
kalibutan
(Majestic)
Karawata an amon pag-ampo (2x)
Ikaw nga nalingkod sa to-o san Amay
Kalo-oyi, kalo-oyi, kalo-oyi kami.
(Refrain)
Kay ikaw la an gisasantosi
Ikaw gud an gihahataasi
Ikaw gud la O Hesukristo an Ginoo
Kaupod san Espiritu Santo
dida san himaya
Sa Dios Amay Amen. (2x)
Refrain (Majestic)

Opening Prayer

Liturgy of the Word
First Reading
A reading from the Book of the Prophet Isaiah
Chapter 55 Verses 1-3
Thus says the LORD:
All you who are thirsty, come to the water!
You who have no money, come, receive grain and eat;
Come, without paying and without cost, drink wine and milk!
Why spend your money for what is not bread; your wages for what fails to satisfy?
Heed me, and you shall eat well, you shall delight in rich fare.
Come to me heedfully, listen, that you may have life.
I will renew with you the everlasting covenant, the benefits assured to David.
The Word of the Lord.
R: Thanks be to God!

Responsorial Psalm
PS 145:8-9, 15-16, 17-18
R. The hand of the Lord feeds us; he answers all our needs.
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The LORD is gracious and merciful, slow to anger and of great kindness.
The LORD is good to all and compassionate toward all his works.
R. The hand of the Lord feeds us; he answers all our needs.
The eyes of all look hopefully to you, and you give them their food in due season;
you open your hand and satisfy the desire of every living thing.
R. The hand of the Lord feeds us; he answers all our needs.
The LORD is just in all his ways and holy in all his works.
The LORD is near to all who call upon him, to all who call upon him in truth.
R. The hand of the Lord feeds us; he answers all our needs.

Second Reading
A reading from the Letter of St. Paul to the Romans
Chapter 8 Verses 35 and 37-39
Brothers and sisters:
What will separate us from the love of Christ?
Will anguish, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or the sword?
No, in all these things we conquer overwhelmingly through him who loved us.
For I am convinced that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor present
things, nor future things, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature will
be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord.
The Word of the Lord.
R: Thanks be to God!

Gospel Acclamation MT 4:4B
R: Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia
One does not live on bread alone,
but on every word that comes forth from the mouth of God
R: Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia

Gospel
The Lord be with you.
R: And with your Spirit.
A reading from the Holy Gospel according to Matthew 14:13-21
R: Glory to you, Lord!
When Jesus heard of the death of John the Baptist, he withdrew in a boat to a deserted
place by himself. The crowds heard of this and followed him on foot from their towns.
When he disembarked and saw the vast crowd, his heart was moved with pity for them,
and he cured their sick. When it was evening, the disciples approached him and said,
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“This is a deserted place and it is already late; dismiss the crowds so that they can go to
the villages and buy food for themselves.”
Jesus said to them, “There is no need for them to go away; give them some food
yourselves.”
But they said to him, “Five loaves and two fish are all we have here.” Then he said,
“Bring them here to me, ” and he ordered the crowds to sit down on the grass.
Taking the five loaves and the two fish, and looking up to heaven, he said the blessing,
broke the loaves, and gave them to the disciples, who in turn gave them to the crowds.
They all ate and were satisfied, and they picked up the fragments left over — twelve
wicker baskets full.
Those who ate were about five thousand men, not counting women and children.
The Gospel of the Lord.
R: Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ!

Homily
Profession of Faith
Nicene Creed:
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all things
visible and invisible.
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God, born of the Father
before all ages. God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not
made, consubstantial with the Father; through him all things were made. For us men and
for our salvation he came down from heaven,
[bow during the next two lines:]
and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became man. For our sake
he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, and rose again
on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is
seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living
and the dead and his kingdom will have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father
and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who has spoken
through the prophets. I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one
Baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

Prayer of the Faithful
R: Lord, hear our prayer
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Liturgy of the Eucharist
Presentation of the Gifts
Offertory Song
Kadi kamo paghalad kita
Tigaman san gugma ta sa Dios
Bunga san tuna, san kalibutan
Nga labaw pa sa bulawan

Refrain:
Katam-is nga turumanon
Nga hatag Mo sa amon
Matam-is gud nga gugma
Lalauman namon an imo gugma
Ug an kamurayaw. Amen

O Dios, natu-u kami sa Imo
Tagi kami sin kinabuhi
Kinabuhi ngan sin katalwasan
Katalwasan nga dayon

(Repeat Refrain)

Preparation of the Altar
Blessed are you, Lord God of all creation, for through your goodness we have received
the bread we offer you: fruit of the earth and work of human hands, it will become for
us the bread of life.
R: Blessed be God forever.
Blessed are you, Lord God of all creation, for through your goodness we have received
the wine we offer you: fruit of the vine and work of human hands it will become our
spiritual drink.
R: Blessed be God forever.
Pray, brethren (brothers and sisters), that my sacrifice and yours may be acceptable to
God, the almighty Father.
R: May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands, for the praise and glory of his
name, for our good, and the good of all his holy Church.

Prayer over the Gifts:
R: Amen.

Eucharistic Prayer:
The Lord be with you.
R: And with your spirit.
Lift up your hearts.
R: We lift them up to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God.
R: It is right and just.
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Holy, Holy (Sanctus):
R: Holy, holy, holy Lord God of hosts, Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in
the highest.
[kneel]

Memorial Acclamation:
Let us proclaim the mystery of faith:
R: When we eat this Bread and drink this Cup, we proclaim your death, O Lord, until
you come again.

Doxology and Great Amen:
Through him, and with him, and in him, O God, almighty Father, in the unity of the
Holy Spirit, all glory and honor is yours, for ever and ever.
R: Amen

Communion Rite
Lord's Prayer:
Let us pray with confidence to the Father in the words our Savior
gave us.
R: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come; thy will
be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who
trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
Deliver us, Lord, we pray, from every evil, graciously grant peace in our days, that, by
the help of your mercy, we may be always free from sin and safe from all distress, as we
await the blessed hope and the coming of our Savior, Jesus Christ.
R: For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now and forever.

Sign of Peace:
Lord Jesus Christ, who said to your Apostles, Peace I leave you, my peace I give you,
look not on our sins, but on the faith of your Church, and graciously grant her peace and
unity in accordance with your will. Who live and reign for ever and ever.
R: Amen.
The Peace of the Lord be with you always.
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R: And with your spirit.
Let us offer each other a sign of peace.

Breaking of the Bread
R: Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world: have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world: have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world: grant us peace.

Communion
Behold the Lamb of God, behold him who takes away the sins of the world. Blessed are
those called to the supper of the Lamb.
R: Lord, I am not worthy that you should enter under my roof, but only say the word
and my soul shall be healed.

Communion Song
Kadi-a gad ikaw la an amon pagla-um
Talwasa kami mga sala-an

Kadi-a gad ayaw pag-iha, Gino-o
An amon kasing-kasing naghuhulat sa
imo
Kadi-a gad lamragi an kadulman
Kay nagmamasurub-on an ngatanan.

Kadi-a gad ayaw pag-iha, Gino-o
An amon kasing-kasing namimingaw sa
imo
Kadi-a gad tuburan san kaupay
An nasarig sa imo may kalipay.
(Repeat Refrain)

Refrain:
An pagdumot ug an pagkamapahitas-on
Nagdara sa amon sin damo nga karatan

Prayer after Communion
Concluding Rite
The Lord be with you.
R: And with your spirit.

Blessing:
Bow your heads and pray for God's blessing.
May almighty God bless you, the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit.
R: Amen.
Go in peace, glorifying the Lord by your life.
R: Thanks be to God!
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Closing Song
SANTO NIÑO BENDISYONI
Santo Niño, bendisyoni
An am minahal nga bungto
Karawata gad, pamati-i gad
An amon pag-ampo

Santo Niño sa Bobon
Di ka namon ibubulag
Santo Niño sa Bobon
Di ka namon ibubulag.

Dida sa imo kalooy
Sa lirong san am kalag

(Repeat All)

AN IROY NGA TUNA
An iroy nga tuna matam-is pagpuy-an
Bisan di-in siplat puros kasangkayan
A-adi an hingpit nga gin kalipayan
Sira Nanay, Tatay pati kabugtu-an. (Repeat)
Lugaring kay hiblong sa dughan bati-on
Inin Pilipinas dayuday uripon
Ay tuna nga akon natawhan
Hain na an hingpit nga gin kalipayan. (Repeat)
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